
 

Telephone

Headsets 

    Order online at the IST Telecom Catalog

 http://telcat.berkeley.edu/ 

ITEM PRICE DESCRIPTION PRODUCT

CORDLESS HEADSETS AND ACCESSORIES

Plantronics CS540 (HC5540) Wireless Telephone Headset $234.38 The CS540 has replaced the CS55. The advantage of the new headset

Plantronics EHS Cable APV-63 (HCS540C) $66.63 is the improved range of up to 350 feet. This wireless headset offers

*Per hour  installation only charged if item not picked up 126.00$  the ability to be and about, while staying on the phone and working 

Total One-Time Costs $427.01 100% hands-free.  This Electronic Hook Switch communicates 

electronically with the Avaya 9400 series phone sets, which elimimates

the need for the HHL 10 handset lifter

                        Plantronics EHS Cable APV-63 (HCS540C)

Plantronics Handset Lifter Accessory (HHL10) $60.54 A handset lifter that fits on your telephone, letting you 

*Per hour  installation only charged if item not picked up 126.00$  answer calls with the touch of a button.  Conveniently 

Total One-Time Costs $186.54 and automatically takes your handset off hook. 

Ring Detect cable is included in this package.

*Works with HCS55 - 

HIC Adapter Cable for Avaya 2410 & 2420 Digital Phones $41.57 The HIC Adapter cable allows you to directly connect your headset

*Per hour  installation only charged if item not picked up 126.00$  to the Avaya 2410 and 2420 digital phone sets.  The quick 

Total One-Time Costs $167.57 disconnect (QD) capability allows the headset to detach without

losing the call.

CORDED HEADSETS AND ACCESSORIES

Plantronics DuoPro Convertible Headset (HH171) $81.72 The DuoPro convertible style headset with superior voice

Plantronics Modular Headset Base (HM22) $90.83 tube microphone and Quick Disconnect

*Per hour  installation only charged if item not picked up 126.00$  Plantronics Modular Headset Base required

Total One-Time Costs $298.55

Plantronics Modular Headset Base (HM22) $90.83 Connects Plantronics headsets to single or multi-line

*Per hour  installation only charged if item not picked up 126.00$  telephones.

Total One-Time Costs $216.83

Headsets are not returnable so IST recommends you try before you buy.  To schedule a visit to the IST display room, email ccu@berkeley.edu.  These products have a 

one-year vendor warranty.


